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"Assault Inher-

ited Civilization"

HAS BIRTHDAY

&? Worthlnrtbn. Auk. 12. To set
on tho right track." nntlonallj
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,Md Internationally, wna declared by
'UioiLtor Hardlnjr in a speech here late
"!Netrdar to be tho supreme problem
rutin the world.

, ., "Tre just an much menace in the
I World today," ald the nominee, "as

- tnere wag in thn turbulence of the war.
S; , Civilization has not )et Fettled down.
(2, I rant America to settle down and to
$. - stand ns a barrier to revolution and
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speak afternoon
McurIt and countrjmensolemnly,

; littUB Hold last the Itrm lounumions.
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i certain that we ahvns ko on pafe
ffly, and let us make certain, since we'

been on a long detour, to get hnrk on
the tight track and then go ahead."

t Making his first speech away from
Marlon since the campaign began, the
eandldato alo pleaded for n better
vnderstandlne among individual nnd
among nntlons and declared that be-

cause he stood for order nnd stability he I

waa "not looking backward, but
dinging to necessity "

The address was delivered to a birth- -

4y gathering In honor of Senator
Harding's brother, Dr. George T.
Harding, Jr.. nnd the guests who
crowded Doctor Harding's lawn und

T cheered tho speech, were members of
the Harding family' of the Worth- -

1 Ington Chamber of Commerce and the
Kiwanls Club, of Columbus. Senator
.Harding and Mrs. Hnrdiug made tho

t

just

here

forty-mil- e trip here by automobile,
way Scioto Club, where tucked by opponent

the eandldato prayed eighteen holes of
(olf.

Senator's Speech
Senator Harding's speech follows In

art:
"Wc have been motoring this nftcr-Soo- n

and In the reflections of the motor
Tide I found myself likening modern
travel to some of the problems of life.

' X dinovered that when the going is
smooth we went along speedily and
comfortably, and then occasionally wc
found spots so rough or road so thor-
oughly out of repair, that we had to de-

tour, but I observed always that jii9t
as quickly us we could we got back on
the main highway again.

"I likened that to a very recent ex-

periment of government. The torn up
condition of world took lis

off the main forward track, ond
X think it is the first business of tho
people the United States of America
to get back on main road again.

"Then I thought of another somewhat
ImAlar parallel that when jou build n

Toad that you expect humanity to travel
,ever must not onlj build for future
us but you miiMt commit yourself to
the upkeep tht rood. Then I noted

. one other a highway for modern travel
Ja not any good if it does not have a

perfect foundation and there has never
, Been a perfect highway bullded since

modern civilization began if it did nqt
kavera good foundation. If you have a
firm foundation ou can alwajs get on
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nnd
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nol matter what the immediate surface
otaditions, again i make tne

for government the United
States of America umt hold to a firm
foundation no matter what the im- -

", mediate surface conditions may be
"I am not thinking of partisan poll

tics out loud, at anj rate but I
I Ventura to make one remark, and you

f' make application in which I glvo it.

k

can

The world has anvajs louna nrm
foundations necessary to government.

"And I want to preach to jou a a
fellow citizen, not as a candidate for
office, the supreme necessity of the
present day gospel of understanding.
$ there is an thing the world needs in
tho present stnto of turbulence, in the

resent stnte of unrest nnd fevered con-Itlon- s.

5 insurrection and rebellion, aye
' and revolution, it is understanding of
'men and women with one another."

Marion. O., Aug. 12 (By A P.)
The dates and places for the limited

number of campaign speeches to be
made by Senator Hnrdiug nway from
.Marion will be selected with great de-

liberation by Republican pnrtv leaders
after a minute canvass, of local con-

ditions.
The plan to be followed in the front

porch campaign, under which separate
epeechrs will be devoted to separate

may be extended to such ad
ns the candidate make nwnv

from home. It has been suggested that
one of the rao- -t important of these ml
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Fattens your
dollars saved
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drenKen Ji riitlriMl In an agricultural
ctloa of tn country and be dryoteU

to questions' of special interest to farm
er.

Many invitations to speak at county
and state fairs have been received as
well as many requests that tho nominee
address meetlnns of various f,arm or-

ganizations. Among those who have
bid for a vIMt from the candidate are
the Minnesota state alr and the Iowa
state fair, both of which meet within
the coming month.

OHIO DEMOCRATS

MAKE CLOSE RACE

Only Narrow Margin Separates
Candidates for United

States Senate

Columbus, 0.. Aug. 12. (Hy A. P.)
Ileturns early today from Tuesday s

primary election showed a nip and tuck
race for the Democratic nomination for
1'nlted Htates senator. Complete un-

official returns from 5.100 of the T.000
precincts In the stnte gave n lend of only
m'i votes to .ludge A. F. O'Nell, of
Akron, over W. A. Julian, of Cincin-
nati The vote was: O'Nell, "iS.-- ol ;

.Inliiin. 57.710.
With only approximately .'100 pro-

lines till iniliiic. former Major Harry
L. Davis, of Cleveland, continued to
maintain a lead of 17,000 votes over
former Congressman Halpli D. Cole, of
rimltnv. for the Ilqmblienh nomination
for governor. Former Governor Frank
11. Willis had n lend of 50.000 votes
over Walter F. llrown, of Toledo, for
the Republican nomination for 1'nited
Stntcs senator.

Mttle Koch, Ark., Aug. 12. (Rv A.
P.I 1'nited States Senator William
I Kirbj nppnrentlv was defeated for
reiionilnntinn b KepreseHtatlve Thad-deu- s

II Cnrnwnj In Tuevlnj's stnte-wid- e

Democratic primary, unofficial re-

turns from more than two-third- s of
the state showed today. Senator Kirby.
characterized bj President Wiliou n
one ot me wiuur senators, was hi- -

going by of the his during the cam- -

the

of
the

of

the

issues,
dresses

laign for hi opposition to the admin
istration iu the early stages of the war.

WOMEN WATCH TENNESSEE

Penna. Suffraolsts Keen for News of
Battle for Vote In South

The eyes of the political organizations
of the state are focused on the Legis-
lature of Tennessee, watching clo-el- y

eer move in the battle for the ratifi-
cation by the state of the Susan B.
Anthony amendment, giving the fran-
chise to women.

The Pennsylvania League of Women's
Citizens announces that the authorita-
tive word on the probable fate of the
amendment is expected from Mrs. Car-
rie Chapman Cntt. president of the Nn-tion-

Woman Suffrage Association,

In this city yesterddy It was said that
some of the stnml-pa- t Hepubllcans had
gone over to the old-lin- e Democrats in
Tennessee to prevent ratification of the
amendment nt this time.
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NEW YORK
Next Sunday, August 15

(SlmlUx Excurilon Auruit 23d)

Sptoial trtls ! Biidlnc Ter-
minal 8.00 A. M . itopplnr at
Colombia At , Huntingdon '
Warn Junction, Loiaa and Jnln-town- .

BatunUur learet New York. Wtlt
tM Bt. 7.60 P, M Llbarty fll, 8.00
P. K. SUadard tlm..
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pay envelope, for
are dollars earned!

All ourfinest Spring
& Slimmer Suits

Reduced
$38 to $78

nere
$45 to $110

Men's Furnishings Reduced
$1.00, $1.50 & $2.00 Neckwear. 75c
J2.50. $3.00 & $3.50 Neckwear. $1.85
M.00, $5.00 dc $6.00 Neckwear, $2.65
$3.50 Madras Shirts, $2.85
$4.50 & $5.00 Madras Shirts. $3.85
$6, $6.50 & $7.50 Silk & Cotton Shirts, $5.25
$9.00, $10.00 & $12.00 Silk Shirts, $7.75
$13.50 to $16.50 Silk Shirts. $9.75
$7.50, $9 & $10 Silk Mixed Pajamas, $4.75
$1.50 & $1.75 Silk Hose, $1.00

Ferro O Co.tac,
Clothier ft Outfitters

Rogers Peei Clothes

CKctlnwt Streef Jtmfo

pra

r Open $j$Q At M. t 5 P- - M. Closed AU Day Saturday

72:
EfaeitfNfG Public' KtM rw.

VOTEON SUFFRAGE

IN IE1 FRIDAY

Loaders in Both Houses Agree

Not to Defer Final
Actjon

WOMEN LOBBYISTS SCORED

Hy (he Associated Press
Naalnllle, Tenn., Aug. 12. A vote

tomorrow on ratification of the fedcrnl
woman suffrage amendment In both
houses of the Tennessee Legislature ap-
peared certain today.

Chairman Illddlck', of the House com-
mittee, to which the joint ratification
resolution was referred, has announced
that the Houe will vote on It tomorrow.
The Sennte nlso will take final action
on the resolution then, nccordlng to an-

nouncement of Speaker Todd. Party
leaders were said to bo agreed that
nothing could be gained by postponing
notion until next week.

Preparations were Celng made today
for the joint hearing tonight on the
suffrage resolution. The opposing fac-

tions nlso continued their attempts to
corral the support of senators nnd rep-
resentatives who hnd not yet definitely
announced their stand on the ques-
tion.

After the House yesterday voted

m

Values to 57.50

During This

1
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down a proposal la delay Action " fiftl PIUTO PHifHT carrying their
ratification until after August 24 so
that mass. meltings might be held
throughout the state to ascertain, sup-
porters of the plan said, tho sentiment
of the public oh ratification, Represen-
tative Htory Introduced a, joint resolu-
tion which would prevent action for
or ngainst passage or rejection, of
ratification resolution, Kfforts to se-ci-

immedlnre nclion on suspension of
the rules failed and the proposal went
over until today. The Story resolution
declared that "grrnt doubt exists ns rt
gards legality of action bv this Iegls
lature," nnd predicted that ratification,

n
court action

Sonntor offered a joint
resolution ostensibly ajmrd at suffra-
gists and their opponents here from
other stntes to lobby among the legis-
lators. Tho measure asks the lobbyists
"to please go nway nnd let us alone.
Wo would much prefer your room to
your company." The resolution also
stntcd that men of Tennessee "are
fully capablo nnd competent to fight
our own fights without Interference
from any outside people whatsoever."

Governor Roberts was on the floor of
the House during yesterday's session
and wns said to have conferred with
vnrlous representatives In the interests
of the ratification resolution.

Kalelgli, N. 0., Aug. 12. (n.v A.
P.) The North Carolina Legislature,
called into special session to consider
taxation questions and ratification of
tho federal woman suffrage ameudmeut,
probably will not suffrage until
tomorrow nnd pcrhnps not until Sat-
urday. 9

Governor Rlckctt, who had planned
to send n message on suffrage tp the
Legislature today, announced that It
had not been completed. He said the
message probably be delivered to-

morrow, although it might be delayed
until Saturday.

i CLOSED SATURDAYS DURING AUGUST:
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Sacrifice
of Men's, Women's

and Children's Shoes
CLIMAX of all shoe salesTHE in value-givin- g most compre-

hensive in assortment most efficient
in fitting and service. Final reductions on
all our summer stock a necessary move to
make way for Fall arrivals. So inclusive
that you are certain of finding the footwear
you desire at a substantial saving.

Men's Oxfords
ff.oo

Women's Pumps
and Oxfords

6

.85

Up

Priced

McFarlnnd

tackle

would

Values Up
to 10.00

QE? Values Up
WU to 14.00

Boys'
Oxfords

HOSIERY
Specially

SALE

Children's
Strap

Pumps

1.85
smkt Reg. $2.50

All Children's
and Growing Girls'

At Half Price

slDSons
t$ On Evv&Sho

And Is Your Guarantee
Your Shoe Are Right

TIS A FEAT TO FIT FEET

ftavwi
THE BIG SHOE STORE

204-06-0- 8
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Starts on Tour.
Opens

In

BOTH TO VISIT MANY

Ily tho Associated Tress

Columbus, 0 Aug. 12. With Gov-

ernor Cox en route to Camp Perry,
Ohio, to deliver his first address since
his notification, and with his running
mate, Franklin D. Roosevelt, on a
western trip, the Democratic plan of

I I I
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cause to people was
under way today. ,

Leaving here for" Toledo, Governor
Cox was to molor from there to Camp
Perry and spenk about 5:80 mm., re
turning here tonight via Toledo. Ills
next speaking engagement Is at Wheel'
Ing, W. Vn., on Baturdny, when he
will address the Democratic stato con-

vention and later n public gathering.
At Camp Perry the Democratic cr

was to close the day's rlfl
competition program by awarding
trophies, Including the Ohio executive s
cup, open in the rifle meet to regular
soldiers, national guardsmen nnd,clvilian
sharpshooters.

Chicago. Aug. 12. (By A. P.)
Franklin D. Roosevelt. Democratic can-
didate for Vice President, left today on
n speaking tour that will toko him
through fifteen states and ns far west nH

the Pacific coast.
Three speeches arc on today's pro-

gram, opening with brief nddresses at
Kenoshn and Racine, Wis., nnd closing
with a night meeting nt Milwaukee.
From Milwaukee, Mr. Roosevelt will
go Friday to St. Paul and Minneapolis
for two meetings In the Twin cities.

Mr. Hooscveit

the

nnd James Hamilton

rtnin, nriVicr United
and now candidate for the emocratlc

of Illinois,
.n.niui iim iimnn?cn here last night,

The vice presidential candidate ad-

dressed largo part of h(s speech to
former progressives, eulogized MPrcsl-den- t

Roosevelt nnd invited, his former
followers Into tho Democratic fold.
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Hawaii Awilta, Urine. of ty,H -- 9
Honolata, Atlf. l2.--(B- y A. r 7V I

Private advlca to Honolulu mdoh Ki
the Prince of Walea will
Kealakokua, the site of tho CV;
Cook monument on the island of Htw.it
on August nO, aboard the H, if8!!'
Renown, will visit Kilauea volcano'smi
.arrive in Onofolu, Aust 31.

itw.1Hmiw,imMi.n.ii.

Sons and Daughters of Liberty
llav Saturday, Aug. 14, 1920

Reunion uay at hunting, park
York Road and Hunting Park Ave.

Sports of all kinds. Entrance to all avonta frea to members.

Prizes for Each Winner
Grand American Display Parado. Prizes for Councils Taking pa

Every member of tho order invited to attend.
Look for your Council Banner.

MATTHEW KENNKY, State 8ecrtry, iH Areh St., Philadelphia

r. H,.;r

Announcing the
PIERCE-ARRO- W

Dual Valve trucks
with double ignition and electric lights,

a 2-t- on truck
a 3i-to-n truck
a 5-t- on truck
and a tractor

These mark as notable an advance as the Worm
Gear, introduced by Pierce -- Arrow in 1910,
which has become the dominant truck drive

The Dual Valve principle means greatly increased
power and surprising operating economy.

1 ierce
Atrow

48 of the FIRST FIFTY
trucks still running

after 9 years' service,

Delivtrs more work In
givn time.

Lom leu time on the job
. and oft" the job.
Coits lesi to operate and

lei to maintain.
Lasts longer, depreciates

less, commands a higher
resale price.

GREAT EXPANSION of facilities and the
efficient organization necessitated by War production

developed invaluable experience enabling us to enhance
the high quality which always has marked Piercc-Arro- w

THE PRESENT LINE retains these distinctive Piercc-Arro-w

characteristics- - durability, long life, easy operation.
It gains materially in these vitally important attributes:

Pulling Power equal to any demand

Gasoline Economymore miles per gallon

Accessibility for quick economical repairs

THESE ARE PRIMARY FACTORS in operation and
maintenance the true test of truck economy.

FOSS-HUGHE- S COMPANY
21st and Market Sts., Philadelphia, Pa.
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